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MUX TO TKIPL.K cAiwarv.
- One demrtmrnt of onr hiiinr" i ; r - r f. "! r !

Billy Kereands Famous Minstrels electrical switdb-board- s. We have built
TIic: soda
ideal foode" , Unccdd
Biscuit

: tne

.. .many switch-board- s' and the introduction cf i.:o-rf,';4to- rs

to use transmitted water power i3 fccrcaLir'--.

7 I. that department in whiqh we are making svatch-.- !
boards and other electrical supplies. ; . ::. ::

s v Some of the boards we liave lately sent out, or now
making are as follows New City Lighting Plant,

v Concord N C. ; Yadkin Development Co. Whit-ne- y

C. Wiscassetr Mill. Transmission Plant, .

Albemarle N. C. Water Works Pumping ' Plant,
--

f.,, Charlotte N, C.v. Pembroke Planing Mill;, Pern-- ;
broke, N. C. , Vermont Mill-Bessem-

er City N. C.
v , City Lighting Plant, Dallas; N. C. Barker Chemi- -'

cal.Co. Ingles, Fla. City Plant; Davidson; N. C. "'
Henderson Cotton Mill, Henderson, N. C, ; Irene

, Mill, Gaffney, S. U Leak, Wall & McRae, Rock-- ; ;
.

. ingham, N. C. Marion M'fg Co. Marlon, S.C, and ;;,

others, and others, ahd others, :: 1 :: ,

We name some of the very recent installations for v
which we have made the switch-board- s.' ,We not
only make switch-board- s for our own contracts

cracker is an

re the;; ideal
Indeed,

V KV ' W- -

H

dust light.

l 1,
soda crackers rightly
made in the first place,
rightly protected first,
last iind all the time.

"lei
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, but for others as well.

.V In a ctiiu lamps m siock. z .

THE 71. TOMPKINS QOMPANYmoisture proof package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
Electrical Contractors , ,

THE CHARLOTTE
WB ARB SOUTHERN '

AOENTS FOR - :
TINNED WIRE, GERMAN HKDDLEM AND HEDDLK FRAMES.

WRITE US FOR PRICES.
Foskett 6c Bishop Steam Traps Carried in Stock; also Card Clothing" ahd .'

a Full Line of Supplies. - .'.,

i "lTr i::suuaxc

tui: s.c:::: EtiixEs sLiiit;

Some rsrrs That Are Eloquent and
They 3 'oil a Most Interesting Story

The bouth Is lie? inning to Insure
Life and tire Policies on the in

crease in Number -- Farmers Pro-
tect Their Property and Those Ie
pendent ' Upon - Tliem Insurance
commlswloner .... Young Furnishes

- Some Valuable. Information,
!

It has been said, and often, repeated
that, the South did not taka to insur
ance, Are or life, like- the North and
I West,, and In that respect the people
(of the Southern States were unbuslneas
like. But' there has been; '. a great

i change find the casual looker-o- n' can' eJl,' Believing that there had been
great gains in thi particular direction,

i especially the are department of insuir,.
" ance, ear Observer man wrote a letter
to Insurance Commissioner James R.

, . Voung, of Raleigh, and asked for facta
concerning; ; of Insurance

, , polksleB In North Carolina,, and la reply
got the following answer, which Win

- - foe reao with a great -- deal of Interest
rnroughout the State

, ."I am In receipt of yours of the 8th,
making inquiry ae to the growth of

; Hie insurance in this State, end I take
pleasure In giving you some figures
that may be ,of ;.interest and service

' xo-- you. ?A .v- - ',v'r"In 189 there-wa- s written In. life In
, euranee la this State lZ,m,m.it, and

ax the end of the year policies were
. in force to he amount of S48.rn.622.96.
' This Included business done by legal

reserve companies as well as asaeea-xne- nt

association, , ; ,

"In 1904 there was written 127,855,861- .-
45 anil there was at the end of theyear policies in force to the amount of

t 198.868.023.7T. These figures .were for
. legal 'reserve companies and' In addt- -
r tRn there was issued la 1904 1.897,70O.f
; ,78 and had In force at the end of the
; year 1,093,929.W in assessment associ-

ation. . n " , it, v

, "You will oberve from the above the
Amount of increase In. ghe business. The

I, wbove figures do not tovclude life busi-
ness written by fsaternal orders. In
1899 those order tosued certtftcatee to

; tn amount or 12,263.850 ana badn
K. force at the end of the year 817,651,723,

Itv 1904 fraternal orders issued ,certl0-- v.

oates to the amount of $6,737,224.00 and
, had In force at the end of the year

v 128,702,438.60. '
'Within, the test, year or two there

;.has been a. great Increase In the State
In the amount off Ufe Insurance .'writ-vte- n

by home companies. In 1903 the
:v. home JIre companies reported as busi

ness written $2,238,677.00 and premium
received ;.$91.031.t0, while for" the1 year

,. 1904 they reported busbiese written as
' 84,664,680.00 and, premiums, received

Sip.B61.Zl. . . . .
"ICou-- wf U observe I htave not given

you the business for the year just end-
ed, 1905, I. am not yet in a position to

i do this as the reports of the companies
have, not yet been filed with this de
partment. While . It Is , generally
thought,, that there has been a great
falling oft m the amount of life in
surance business written, I am in- -

1 dined to thing this will- - not be as
& great to generally supposed. The re--t

ports for the home companies for the
finst Six months, ending June 30th, 1905
show.- a great Increase in - buelnees.
They reported as received during 1904

;for the first six months $47,671.89.
while for the first six months of 1905

f they reported for receipts $92,673.41, al--
most double. ,Of course X cannot tell
what their receipts will be for the six

l months ending Dec. " 31, 1905 as their
reports are not yet In. but I take It
they will show as great or greatatln;.
3 There Is no doubt that you are cor

rect In. your supposition that there has
been a greater increase in the amount
of insurance written in. this, State and
in your belief that this Increase has
extended . largely into the rural dls--
triets. Some years ago, about 1880.

CHARLOTTE BIRMINGHAM SPARTAIfBUBO

A POLICY
That covers aH diseases (No Exception) and also pro-
vides liberal sums for surgical operations ands pays lib-- i.

eral mdemnitv for permanent disability. sned by
SiaryiJLnd casuaity company. -

southern states trust compajft. ' i 4v"
General Agents.: ''..,.:'. . ' tt t

HARVEY LAMBETH - - Manager Insurance Department. -- "..;

-- "

wJU hold the board at the Academy
ht ' , - "

, ; . '
This attraction, which la welK known

to locai theatre patrons,, is now recog
nized as on of the leading' minstrel
shows ot the day. This season no ex
pens Is spared to make better and
grander than ever, the company num
bers 85 people, every member being an
artist m hie line.1 including ,i frot.
Lacy's Challenge Cornet Band of - 80
pieces; The olio Jncluoes Billy Kersana
Alonzo Moore - (the Blaok Herman).
Marsh Craig (the Boneless Marvel),
Nolan T. Washington (the Kentucky
Wonder), Campbell Bros., the Famous
Alabama" Quartette-- Arthur i Maxwell,
the: champion .. colored trick ; bMsycie
rider and others. - - '.' C "l

The feature 'of.; tin' attrition this
season Is the marvelous and amazing
first pari setting, which the
instae of a t nammoth watermelon.
which Is a revelation in Itself.

is
reserved for colored people. -

The Oerrtan Stock Company will be
gin- - a week's engagement at the Acad
emy of Muslo Monday, The Opening
play will be Uncoln Carter's eensa- -
tlonai meioarama, "jLown mooho- - - ,

The Greenville. S. CJ Herald of Jan.
9 says: i t ' '

The Osman Stocx, Company openea
a --week s - engagement at -- tne wrana
last nteht nresenttn the clever South
era melo-dram- a, "Down Mobile. The
play was entirely .new 'to the theatre
goers and if the work of the company
fast night is kept up, the Osman peo-
ple will play to record breaking hous-
es all the week r - " ,

The company Is away above the av
erage popular priced attraction; anu
the specialties arc clean and amusing.
Miss Helena Relcka. the teadtn-s- r wo
man, has ever been 'a favorite with.
Greenville theatre goers and' her Work
last night was exceedingly pleasing. ;

Ladles wfll he admitted free Mon-
day night when accompanied by one
paid nt ticket, If purchased before
ft p. m. at JordouVe.

,,S. C. BANS BUCKET SHOPS.

Bill Declaring Them Gambling Places
? Passed . 'Without DebateSenator

Talbert Introduces Bin to Abolish
Dispensary Bill Giving Governor
Power to Remove Sheriffs Killed,
"" " "---- Z Observer Bureau,

" ' "
, 1209 Main Street

' Columbia. S. C Jan. 13, .

' in the Senate to-d- ay Senator Tal
bert introduced three dispensary bllla
One is-t- close up the bustness of the
dispensary entirely, to sell all It has in
property of whatever character, and to
give the proceeds to the public school.
The Governor, attorney general, sec-
retary ef i State, - comptroller general
and liquor commissioners are appoint
ed a commission to carry out tne pro-
vision of the bill. The second bill in-

stitutes prohibition throughout the
State, being a duplicate tor the Childs
bill of 1892. The third Is amending the
constitution wherein the dispensary Is
recognised as a fundamental part of
the laws of the State.

A concurrent resolution Introduced
by Senator Carlisle was adopted
memorialising Congress to pass the
proposed new judicial circuit bill. .

'

The Joint committee to Investigate
and report on the biennial session bill
reported that the amendment be not
ratified. ' '
- No. action was taken on the report,
but It, will be printed and disposed of
later. A similar report was made to
the.House.

In the House to-d- ay Mr. Josh Ash-
ley ' Introduced a bill to abolish the
department of agriculture and immr-
gration; and ' to devolve the duties of
that office on the secretary of State
and clerk of the historical commission.

Mr. LaFltte'a bill to give the Gov-
ernor power of removal In case of
neglect of duty on part of sheriffs was
killed after- - a brief debate. The author
made a strong speech in favor ot the
bill. The main objection to the bill
seems to' have been voiced by Mr.
Herbert, who said suspension gave In
fact the right of trial. The vote was
80 to 33 v

One of the surprises of the day was
the passage of Mr. Sanders' bill pro-
hibiting, so-cal- led bucket shops. 'The
bill passed its third reading and went
to the Senate, without a word of de-

bate, All such- - shops are declared
gambling places, - - '

Quite a number of bills on the cal-
endar were- withdrawn, none, how-
ever, being; ot great public interest A
number of, bills were Introduced,
among them being- one by Mr. Ardrey
to regulate life Insurance companies
by prohibiting deferred payments and
another by Mr. Nash to establish an
Insurance department.

success is stamped on every pack- -
age. it is the most successful remedy
known. - It makes you well and keeps
you well. That's ' what' , Holllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea does. 86 cents.
Tea or Tableta R. H. Jordan A Co.

Weak Kidneys Make
r Weak Bodies

Kidney Diseases Cause Half tho Com--
! mon Acnes ana ius ot --

(

- - ,
- Charlotte People. . .

'-

-

As one weak link weakens a chain,
so weak Kidneys .weaken the whole
body and hasten, the final breaking
down.

Overwork strains, cold and other
causes injure the. kidneys. and when
their activity is - lessened i the whole
body- - suffers from the excess of urlo
poison circulated in the blood. - - -

. Aches and pains ana languor and
urinary Uls.comeand there Is an ever--
Increasing tendency towards diabetes
and fatal Brlght's disease.'. There is
no real help for the' sufferer except
kidney help. s 1 "'-' :' -- - -

Doan'S Kidney puis act direcuy on
the kidneys and cure every kidney, ill.
Charlotte- - cures are th proof.

H. H. Hudson, miner, of 417 . VS.

16th street, says:, "Doan's Kidney
Pills, which I got at R. H, Jordan
Co.'s drug : store, did a ; wonderful
amount of good for my baclf which
had peen troubling me ror a long timepast It ached so badly that often I
was unable to Work. The pills cured
it all and S have not had a backache
since using tbem." - "..,- -

For sals by ail dealers, Foster-Ml-l-
burn Co., Buffalo, . New' York-- , sole
agents tof the United States. - -

t

i)SpfCIABSAlE!I

On Biscuit Beaters reduced
from $2.25 to $L .Come be-fo- re

they are all gone. .

I ff'"f--' '1 P"t,f",' ' If'

Ahradun Plant at Fayctlovi'lo to be
J :iiUtrged Farmers to llulld t'otUn

arelioii8a Airriotiuural hm:iotyto
Iteorganize --aown's Indebtedness,

Correspondence of The Observer.
. Jan, 11. Mr. J. C, Gor- -
Pham, president of the Routhera Beal
Estate Company, --.of this, clty, has
bought an Interest and ' became a
partner in the Algodon Hosiery Mills,
of which Mr. F. H, Cotton haa hither-
to been, sole proprietor The correpanx
has purchased the flour warehouse on
Person street from the Holt-Morga- n

Mills Company, ' which some time ago
remodeled and refitted (, the building
ifor manufacturing purposes. " The oa-pao- ity

of the Algodor Mill, - which is
now 200 aosen pairs .a aay, wiw oe
tripled,' s and i finis-hmg- department
will' toe added. --- -

The .is truly a tend
mark, and It will (toutoh tha. "old In
habitants" .to hear the whirr of ma
chinery with Co, j its- - walls. Time-- was
vrhm ith irnvrttevine"' housekeeper
could ot imake her-loa- f or 'biscuit
until ' the ' flour ' had , been released
from inspection In this warehouse, and
your correeponderH - recalls, the old-ti-

Inspectors the 'late Messrs, - Sed-berr- y,

father of, Mr, H Ov Sedberry,
and Phlloman Taylor, father of Mrs.A,
H. Slocomb and Mrs. Jt O, Halgh, of
this city.. After th war the ball on
fh a Mi-m- floor was 4ven ur to en ter--.

talomente and public, meetings, and in
the- summer of 1868 one or tne largest
Democratio-.oommlttee- that ever met
In - Mrtrtti HiuvtHna assembled 4n 'this
hall, presided over by th late Walter
I meele, of Bfchmond county which
nominated the late- - on, nooen
Strange,, of New Hanover, for -- Con
gress, 3 ", ' ' ' "

The j Cumberland j county ' Cotton
Growers' .Association met ln the-cour- t

mnm nt nooin veatetfdav. Cabt. J. Q- -

McNeill in the chair, ' and Mr. F. R.
Rose secretary .ana treasurer. ,ra
matter-o- f chief 'invportance was the
farmers11 cotton f warehouse, in which
1,000 shares had already been taken,
Additional w subscriptions being made
at this meeting, it was decided to take
ImimwiftutA titer. for the building of
the warehouse, Mr. A. H. SHocomb' be
Ins called on. spoko lorciuiy as to wm
advantage of the warehouse. - i

The Cum berianct county Agricuuurar
Society, Mr. Walter Watson, president
and Mr. O. Uawrence secretary and
triwuHH-e- r. . wil meet . Wednesday the
14th Instant, for reonganteation,. which,
it is believed,' will lead to great im-
provement to' the fairs, which have
been held for so many years that they

,., Tha municipal finance "committee, of
which Copt. J. D. Mcweu is cnairman,
In' its) exhibit shows that the net in-- '
debt ed nee s of FayetteviUe is . onty
about $58,000. '

In the wirtdow at --tne narawaro anu
gutv-sto- re -- at- MrWalter - Watson on
Gillespie street, . is one oi ura urw
muskets used by the Fayettevtlle 14gM
Infantry-perha- ps . hundred years
old. That is, it was in tne wmoow a
few days ago: CoL Fred Olds may
have confiscated it when he wa here
yesterday, .

Mrs. Vardell, of Hed Springe,, has
hMtrwvbcttlnsr' her daarhter, Mrs.
H. Wmlameson, on iiaymouni. '

TO DEVELOP SUBURBS.

.AIV Hfa nuu u unu jmaaca saw

tonia and Will Develop It.
Special to The Observer. ;

dairtonla. - Jan. .,. 12. Yesterday deals
wem closed throUBh Mr. E. G. Mc
Lord, for the Gaston Loan and Trust
Company,; In which the West Virginia
Lend comany acqutrea irom jar. w ,

N. Davis a tract or tana ot aoout a

acres on the C. :N. W. Railway,
south of town. The tract is situated
on the west side ot the railroad oppo
site ;'t the Clara Manufacturing
Cnmnanv Plant and to the most val
uahle. portion of land adjoining the
town fori the" purpose.' of suburban
rmilifotires.

The company is composed oi James
J, Franklink James l. Knoaes ana
Charles Wi. Hopldns. They propose
te divide, the, tract into 80 lots, extend
Menrletta and South streets through
the property and make all necessary
tMnmvMnents such - as Kradlmr. Plant
ing trees and shrubbery, ahd otherwise
develop the property. They will sell
lots on easy payments ana win pay an
taxes, improve the property ,while it
Is being paid for,, and in case a man
dies before payment M completed
deed will be given without any fur-
ther payment. This company has de-

veloped like property in the.. States of
Ohio,..Kansas, and .West Virginia and
only -- this week, closed out their last
lot In the tract or bo acres in the sub
urbs of Salisbury which they opened
December 14, a90S. - The ' tract- - which
they have fat Gastonla is a most valu
able, piece of real estate, They will
have an openlnv day within a week,
when they will offer lots for sale. No
lots will be sold before the opening
day, , ' - ,' :

Oiarlotte Man Injured, .

Correspondence of The Observer"
states vine, jaa. tram

Ko. , 16, running between .Taylorsville and
Charlotte, and as a 'mixed train between
Statesrllls and Taylorsville, was wreck-
ed last night as It was approaching
Statesville from. Taylorsville, The rails
spread, causing two box cars to turn
over,, at tne same tim smashing - sev-
eral more, and tearing the track up for
about .' 100 feet. - All the passengers
escaped without Injury except Mr. P, B,
Younts, a traveling salesman for the
Uttle-Lon- g Company, of Charlotte,', who
was painfolly bruised. - Mr. - YOunts . was
taken to the Statesville Ina, where he
was. .. alven medical . attention. Mr.
Yountx. is getting along nloely: and It is
thought he will . soon be out. . v

The wreekiwas cleared by this morn-tr.- r
and the . regular schedule was re

umed. j - . i j r,jf '.- - s-- -

,' y';, ii n.i in' ii.,,iTi.ii rr t,tnnrT- -- '
: - . Medical Men' Meet. -

Correspondence ot The Observer. ... (
4 ,i

Hiah Point, Jan.: ll.rThe Hlgfi Jolnt
Academy of Medicine heia an interest-
ing meetingvhtst night in the office of
Dr.' J. R. ' ReltzeU this being the
regular monthly meeting ot the asso
ciation. ' Two quite important papers
were read, as follows;, 'Anesthesia,"
by .Dr. John TV Burrus; "Pneumonia,",
by Dr.-Clau- , B. - .ReltseL , Various
other matters were ; discussed to . the
edification of the craft. Next .month
the High- - Point Academy of Medicine
will banquet the Guilford County Med
ical Society nere, at wmcn -- time saia
society will, hold Its' meeting In High
Pointy "SS f i ..' 'I'1 ''W iVf':?'

IIAIR TEIXS CHARACTER St
..'..'.-.,....;..- , " .Ty.:

! ' 4r ' , T - s1 1 '" ''.". .in 4
Color of tlail Said to Indicate a Pcr
; , 'Yri. son's Temperament, ; ' '

, '
Many people believe that blonde, or

light .hair denotes affection and dark
hair , constancy. A . person ". without
hair is not devoid of character; ' far
from it The disposition of the aver
age bald-head- ed man is to show such
solicitude for the welfare f Of others
that he neglects himse'f. .'A germ
causes baldness, Prof. Sabouraud, of
Paris. France, tnnoculated a rabbit
with .. Dandruff germs, causing It --to
become totally . bald In five -- weeks'
time. . To rid the . scalp of hese
dangerous ' germs it Is necessary to'apply Newbro's Herplclde.

';Destroy the cause you ' remove
the effect"

Sold by Icadlnor druftglsta Send
10c In stamps for sample to The.
Herplclde-Co.- Detroit, Mlolt. V It, H.
Jordan & Co., 'Special Agents, ; (

' .heard a tromlnent business man from
'' the 'central 'portion of New York say

J" ' the great difference in the continued
; t . rroDerlty in that section agatnst the

, COTTON RKCJMPTS.

' . New York, January 12, 1906.
'The followlnr are the total net reelntn

of cotton at ail ports since September 1st:
Galveston ..;,.,..,. 1.791.0U
New Orleans ....... 933.243
Mobile ............... ...... 177,8801

earannan ........ l.nn.Hi
Charleston .......... , 144,837
Wilmington ......... 273,898
Norfolk 484.785
Baltimore ........ 39,693
New York ... 1,939
Boston - 40,411
Newport News . 8.6U
Fhiladeplhla . 3,442
Son Francisco ..... 16,289
Brunswick .. 119,117
Port Townsend .... ......... 18.1M
Pensacola ........ ..... ..... 90,850
Portland, Ore. 676
Port Arthur Sabine Pass 70.403
Jacksonville 11.319
Eagle Pass Texas ......... 2,549

11 Paso, Texas. ISO
Laredo, Texas 4,049
Minor Ports ........ ........ 11,461

- Total bates Htm.-- . .... ..5,S6!,93S

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.

New Yorlo January 12, 1906.
For the week,- ending Friday, Jan. 12,

1906.
Net receipts at all U. S. ports
.during week 160,199

Net reclpts at all U. 8, ports same
week last year 177.668

Total receipts since Sept. 1st 6.368,936
Total receipts to" same date last

year 6,267,896
Exports for the weeki 198.564
Exports tor same week last year.. 193,711
Total exports since Sept. 1st 3.739,901
Total exports same date last year 4,647,884
Stock at all U.- - 8. ports 999,958
Stock at all U. S. ports same time

last year- - 938,189
Stock at all interior towns 725,630

Stock at all Interior towns same
time last year '. 710,756

Stock at Liverpool .
Stock at Liverpool same time last

yea 929,000
Stock) of Am. afloat for G. B.....
Stock of Am. afloat for G. B.

same time last year-....i.-
. 250,000

WEEKLY MOVEMENT.

New Yorlo January 12, 1906.
The following statistics on the move

ment of cotton for the week ending Fri-
day, Jan. 12, 1906, were compiled by the
New YorW Cotton' Exchange:

This Last
Year Year.

Port receipts 162,053 179,893
Overland to mills and Can-Ad- a

36,449 29,079
Southern mill takings (esti

mated) 61,000 61,000
Loss or stock at interior

towns 16.544 10,348

nrnnvht into slarht for the
week 242,958 259,624

- TOTAL CROP MOVEMENT.
Port receinte 5.365,013 6.282.800
Overland to mill and

Canada 446,6 673.740
Southern mills takings

(estimated- - 1,035,000 1,030,000

Stock at Interior towns
In excess of Sept. 1st . . 640,075 623,771

Brought Into sight thus
tar tor season i.mq.mu , ,n,w

WEEKLY INTERIOR COTTON TOWNS.

Mew-Y- ork January 12. 1906.
Towns , Reo. Ship Sales,

Albany ...... , ...... 133 ' 113
Athens ...... ...;:.... 1044 1848 100

Atlanta steady ..... . . . H?t 1076 869
Brenhaift .............
Charlotte steady .... ISO 130
Columbia ....... ..... 1306 1307
Columbus, Gaw quiet, it 976 1242 1241

Columbus, Miss. ...... 11 820 1318 1218
Dallas ...... .......... 788 11107
Eufaula 44 173

Greenville 976 2287
Greenwood, 8. C... 158 13 143

Helena 601 .

Little Rock steady,... 1138 2474. 2627

Macon ........ ....... 691 335 '
-'Meridian fj '"'"7

Montgomery quiet .... 11 2328. 1804 1804

Nashville steady 11H 76 600 600

Natches steady 11 1632 1318 721

ftolelgu
newoerry

steady HH 120 s 160

Roma ' 688 141
flAi ttUL.i .:. ...... I 1473 1024
Shreveport steady 11 7--l 1445 1213 833

Vicksburg 1966 8194

Yasoo .City ....... , , 1643 1140

Horses
Wc Now Have Over

District Meeting Knights of Pythias.
Correspondence of The Observer. :

Mooresvllle. Jan. 10. Tho eleventh dis
trict meeting of the Knights ot pytmas
will be held at this place Monday night
Jatfuaxy 13th. Zeb Vance Lodge has
started plans for tho entertainment of
the delegations and Will give the visitors
the best in the shop. Messrs. G. C.
Goodman, Z. V. Turlington and W. D.
pharr have been appointed a committee
to arrange the programme, which is as-
surance of a good one.

$$,y Small Cotton Mill Fire,
Correspondence of The Observer.

Mooresvllle, Jan. 10. Fire broke out in
the dust room beneath the plcWers at
the No. 2 cotton mill at noon
doing little or no damage. The au-
tomatic sprinkler system worked per-
fectly- and within a few seconds the fire
had been extinguished.

MooresvUIe's Cotton Receipts for 1B05.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Mooresvllle, Jan. 10. During the year
hist past 6,913 bales of cotton were
weighed on the platform here the largest
number of bales weighed in any one
year since this has become a cotton
center.- -

Perfection can only be attained In
the physical by allowing Nature to ap-
propriate 'and not dissipate her own
resources. Cathartics gripe, weaken
dissipate, while DeWltt's Little Early
Risers simply expei au puma matter
ahd bile, thus allowing the liver to as
sum normal activity. Good for the
complexion. Sold by King's Drug Co.

SPBCIAL REDUCED RATES VIA THE
-- A'. SEABOARD.

The Seaboard ben to announce that ac
count of the occasions mentioned below
the rates and conditions named win apply.
Mexico City, Mexico Golf Tournament

. January 13th, 1906. Rate
of one frst class fare, plus 25c. will

... apply, tickets sold January lt12th,
," continuous oasukxe In each directionv with final limit February 28th. 1906.

Chattanooga, Tenn Southern Baptist
Convention and Auxiliary Societies,
May 10th-15t- h, 1906. Rate one first
class fare, plus,, 26c. for the round trip,' (minimum rate) 60 cents, tickets sold
May 8th, 9th, and 10th, final limit ten
days in addition to date of tale.

' Tickets may be extended.
For further information as to rates from

any point or schedules apply to your near-eet- n

Agent or oddreas the undersigned.
C. H. OATTIS. T. P. A..

,V: A Raleigh, N. C.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.
, .PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

Special reduced rates via Seaboard.
Pensacola, Fla.; New Orleans, La.;

.' Mobile, Ala. Account Mardl Ores,
.' February 2nd-27t- h, one fare, plus 26c.

'..round trip, tickets sold February 21st-26t- h

inclusive, final limit March 3d.
: Tickets can be extended until March

17th.
Louisville, Ky. Account Department of

Superintendence National Eduoatlon- -

Association, February 37th-Mro- h
' 1st, one fare, plus 25c. round trip.
Tickets sold February. 24h-25t-

16th, final limit March-4th- .

Nlaaara Falls, N. National
Association of Retail Grocers . Jan- -

4 uary 23rd-26t- h, one ana one-thir- d

, fares, plus 26o. on Certificate plan
;?. oasis. 1

. C. H. GATTI8(,T. P. A.,
-- (i5 v Raleigh. N. a

VICTORIA KEENE'S

CEMENT
The best and most econ

omical material known for
plastering and imitation tile
work.

J. C. GRINNAN,
- '173 Main Si, Norfolk, Va.

100 Head of Horses

.',v tfouth at that time, was largely due to
' the fact that up there they kept their
: : lives ana their property weci insured

The Celebrated

Adam Schaaf Piano

AN ARTISTIC PLANO WI7B A SWHI TONE

Established 187.
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS; MECHAN-

ISM PERFECT.

Warranted for Ten Years
Awarded Medal and Diploma, World's

Columbian Exposition, Chicago,
1893.

Sold at an Honest Price

CHARLOTTE MUSIC COMPANY

SIS N. Tryon. Phone 818.

Ii, WALDO AMES, Manager.
Out-of-To- Mall Orders for Music

Solicited. Popular Music Mailed Gam-
ble Hinged for 30 cents.

Fine Old Whiskies
EXPRESS PREPAID.

One gallon corn
whiskey ....$3.00

one gallon 2 -- year-old corn
whiskey. . . . .... .... . ... l.HO

One gallon corn
whiskey .. 3.04

Four quarts Old Henry By
whiskey 4M

Four quarts Billy Baxters Best
Rye for . . . . M

Four quarts Hoovers Choice
Bye Whiskey.. . .- ....... .. ..S.9b

Four quarts Rooney Malt ...... 4.35

W. H. HOOVBR,
65 BREWER ST., NORFOLK, VA.

CHAFING

DISHES
We have a beautiful line, as
well as our usual complete
stock of

Stoves and Ranges

J.N. McCausland & Co.
: f i

Phone S14. 231 8. Tryon St.

Full line electric supplies.

- ; Charlotte N. C.

SUPPLY GUNY

Coal! Coal!
i
t

Coal ! !
!

t-L- ET US SERVE YOU f

GOAL.
For all Purposes

'IF
We-settrt- he best Coat

that money can buy. and
know we can give satis X

i faction, no matter what J
f your fuel requirements t

.t '
i- -

T Ulsty IK,

STEAM. DOMESTIC,

BLACKSMITH COALS

Mite 8 it'
' nfinrWfa W ft

f

00YSJ6-i,("'

ojc (uunnr rnr--
saany people would teas! aer to tuov.wbsa the housewife goes to pun-ba-t

our for ber baking day but If she bsaoe uaad tha Pride el Charlotte fluur
she wtll take nothing else. It Is aw-- i

from the choicest -- selected wheat andground at our mttla -

, MECKLENBURG IXOUR MHXS,
J. tea Volner, Proprietor.

k; Fbon. It. ,

maue in piaia cases.

' And the result was w property was
' ' destroyed by fire It was replaced and

if a man died his family had sufficient
.' to live upon and k0ep together in
Kv stead of being scattered or being da
". pendent upon the puWkj charity. ,

."The year ot 1906 Is said to have
,r,. been an. average successful year for
''L the ; fire insurance buslnesa It has
- heen an eooch fear in the life lnsur-
s ance "business, caused by the great up-'- '''

Sxeavats fn the business. The abuses,
':: mismanagement and graft that have

. been- - brought to light has been 8tartl!ng
. ' to ' tn ub'ic and surprising io even

r those who were supposed ta. keep up
, i with the buslnees. The resutt ,whlle
;,r temporary will hurt the business yet
' it win prove of' great service in purl

tying the methods and- - practices of
life Insurance companies and the of-
ficials. Much legislation, will he: pro
posed and ito doubt a good deal will

, t' ' he enacted. But the danger is not Ja
T enacting ' proper'-- ' legislation but in

facing upon the statute books Such
legislation as wtll net he for the good
of the policy-holde- rs of Che companies,

i ' Another danger Is that because of the
stir among the policy-holde- rs .than

- ::
c many of them may be Id to drop their

:,v, poIlclesWhen they are safe and should
i be kept up for the protection' of those
.dependent upon them, - ..,,-'."- I

have given you the above data
- with pleaaureat your request and will

he 'pleased to serve you at any time
in this or any other matter.". -

v "" 'The foregoing1, facte - apeak well for
"i North KSarottna; ' they make an elo--
": quent speech. , ' "'

.want smpmo engixe! s

t&Miuiles. etatesvlUea Growth Makes One Nee
" efteary News Notes and Personal.

' Correspondence of The Observer, . . ,

4
' Statesvillv; Jan. II. --At 'concerted

' ' effort la being made by the business
men to get a shifting engine for this

x place, ttlhce It has grown , so , ex--i,

tenslvely, in ft ' manufacturing and
commercial , way. " The,, necessity' for
such a convenience is very obvious

- and 'if 1 ths railroads "do not' act
promptly the matter will evidently be
laid . before the' railroad commission;
f Mr. H. "I Drumwrlght and family

"'left Tuesday for ..Danville, Va where
Mr. Drumwrlght wilt engage in busi--

and Mules In bur Sales Stables

J. K. Morrison A BovS. .wholesale
grocers, are contem plating , opening a

and will 'continue to . carry . that many or - more during the jmonth

of, January, : February and - March-Remembe- when you buy horse

or mule from us each animal must beas represented. , ,

Also remember! ' "The larger tths stock of Ooods the wider tha ehaln."

Wi l7ADSW0nTH'S SONSa; :U3 f PUCaCa CO C

- branch at Taylorsville. i. ; ,

, Dr. C. . J. Waller left yesterday for
. Charlotte, where he' was called by the

ll.'ness of hi father and brother,
Mra-Cf.'-- Webb is visiting "her

daughter, , Mrs., H. C, AshcrafU in
Mt. Airy. Mr.. IL IS. , fiubanks . and

. ' wife have returned from, a visit ' to
: Monroe. Misses Frances and Helen

; Skmnerv of Concord, who ' have been
visiting Mrs. e, a, Johnsoa, returned
home to-d-ay Miss Sua Hyams, wito
has beett visiting her sister, Mrs. E.
C. Troutman, returned yesterday to

' her home in Marlon, - .,

b;VCxprooo.CharccbPald Cy Uc.
"-- ' A trial trill convince you, that thesa good! are tha city t fer

medloinal and other purposes, gend ni your orders and if rrt
satisfactory, return at our expense and money will l ti

. amir
lonaea at onoe at suipinenta are

tlmtt by Pottat or
. Writ forprtco lUt

Ex?riit J'onry C r ' -- .

cc." r T; .Ii7(!n$ilu& cess
:.iL.t::r.D.".!:i::DccLDS.

7 Th funernr services: Of jMrs. ' llssls
who : died Toesday night

at 12 o'clock, till be conducted at the
residence Ibis morning at 10:30 o'clock
by Ber. Dr. Mirtln IX Hardin, pastor
of the iWivid Presbyterian chrucfi.
The pallbdirprs v,IU be: Messrs. 7. K
Vharr, D. VV. Dates. G, II, Broeken-broupl- r,

- Ju C. JlrNeely, J. II. "NVearn
and J. II. Van Ness.

I' . .i giS)tbonsir--XHosKiTOn(oaascodUla- Ces 1

Ilia) Ff J "4 syrtioBi Bsnaisss. 10. U as4 fOs. sstus st Srauwa , i ,

. . - . T - .. ( ' ' ' 'r;.:r.j 313 r:rth lr,:i ft. 25


